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Campaign Funds from the People
Democratic National Committee HERMAN III DDKIt, Treasurer '

Democratic National Committee
Let the People rule." ' Headquarters, Auditorium Annex

Bryan and Kern Campaign Fund Pledge Chicago, Sept. 7, 1908.
. .,Date --:;"" THE "COMMONER", .Tfl.ttfll plat-- --nnrJri Jyjphr

form and for the purpose of assisting in the election of Bryan and, Cipritlprnpn 1

Kern I promise to pay to Herman Ridder, Treasurer Democratic Na--

or beforo teu days "" date' tUc Bum Wefifty dollars.011 are gratified to note your liberal offer
itB,anSt0 nuSbi"?' couoc10Sot Name....: ...;.!;-.:...- .. o contribute to the campaign fund the net
it will not bo fprccd, and when re- - ' ' ' ,7
XW ....,.....:.. prqrts 0 the Lommoner during the pending

(prom mo commoner) campaign. We would like o eep a separate
- account of this contribution, designate it,
neJ!Sm1SSSfSSr hbihian riddbo, Turr " The Commoner Fund", and ask the sub--

"Let the People rule."
scribers and readers of your great Journal to

Bryan and Kern Campaign Fund Pledge aidf Zmml Smo' '"'Ya'""' equal number of men in the United StatesIn the interest of the principles m Denver plat- - . ,
form and for the purpose of assisting in the electi6n of Bryan and haVe SUCh 2 firm belief in the principles that
Kern I promise .to pay to Herman Ridder, Treasurer Democratic Itfa-- nr ry J J" 1 J 7

'

tional Committee, on or before ten days after date, the sum of Mr. tSryan Stands for, including the financing
wnSJSLt Name

' of national campaigns by the masses of the
It is not negotiable Collection of rxr
&iU&nSSft Sffi Jttl; , , ,:,-.- - ".;:,....

. . . . ..
people. Was there ever a more opportune

"Paid" Its face. Auuichb r .1 'should bo marked on v ((
(From The commoner) r,; ;,.7 . time for them to show their faith by their

ir
work" than now, when their friend and polit--

ICai mCniOr nCCaS inClT .Democratic National Committee HERMAN RIDDER, Treasurer nCip
Auditorium' Chicago '.Annex, Kindly extend to this great family an Ur

Let ie People rule." gmt notation to send contributions to "The
Bryan and Kern Campaign Fund Pledge Commoner Fund." Every contribution will

Date '8 be acknowledged by a receipt which will be
In the interest of the principles enunciated in the Tnver plat- - mnll :

form and for the purpose of assisting in the election of Bryan and " SOUVCnir Ub
Kern I promise to pay to Herman Ridder, Treasurer Democratic Na-- il Pon-hl- Rp
tional Committee, on or before ten days after date, the. sum of LL,L UlL, CUJJLU ai

TEN DOLLARS. . ' - ...... y Sjnrrrrlii -

This pledge does not bear Interest. Name . . UU.IO lK,K,IKsiy,
It is not negotiable. Collection of :,

HlisSSiSB Address ,.... ., ,.,.. .',;.. . Norman E. Mack Moses C Wetmore
'' (Prom The Commoner) & - Chair. Dem. Nat. Com. Chair. Dem. Nat. FJnanco Com.

A
-' '; Herman Ridder

Tr-'1-
-' Trca. Deni. Nat. Com.

Democratic Natlonnl Committee IIER3IAN RIDDER, Treasurer .
" ' ' ' , " ' '

' "" " ,Auditorium Annex, Clilcuso

"let Ite People rule." D,aie md s'" f 'W'' reprinting
Bryan and Kern Campaign Fund Pledge ZtfkeZ ZLZIg , nVl

ate " '
'l'-'ViirV''V'io-

f scription. Clip it out and send it to Herman
In the interest of the principles

form and for the purpose of assisting in the election of Bryan and Ridder, I reaSWer Of the Lommittee.
Kern I promise to pay to Herman Ridder, Treasurer Democratic Na-- . 1 7 7 7 7 7 7
tional' Committee, on or before ten days after date, the sum of Y OW pledge ShOUld DC forWarded at OnCC,

PSSStt --ar inter., Name
'.

. . . oxidu bank draft or monorder for the

tnittancoaccompanlesthisnledge.it
-- "Sra.

AJi-lvnc-a

;,..,;...............t.i..i,. amount. of your pledge
.

should folow within
hould bo mai-lce-d "Paid" on its face.

(Front The Commoner) tCH GCftO.
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